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4j, (TA,) He put the [staff, or smaU staff,
called] AM. beneath the load, and took hold of
one end of theformer, while another tooh hold oJ
the other end, and then raised it, ($, 1],) with the
help of his companion, (i,) upon the camel, (.,)
or upon the beast. (1.) [See also 3.] ~'
'.-a lIe (a man) approved his life; was satiaJied, or content, with it. (TA.)
2. ~4 j, inf n. OP,
" He made itfour. (Esh-

$, on thefourth [if counting the day of the next
preceding visit as the first]. (TA.) - [Hence
also,] jsjl ,
kis Thl asher, or beggar,
a.sked, or begged, then wvent anway, and then
returned. (Ibn-'AbbUd, gh, 9.*)..
And &I
S1i, He returned to the la;t;. of the woman
nithout langour: (L:) or &1 alone, said of a
man, multum coivit. (Ibn-'Abbad, K.)
And

became, closed, (L. - &.l,) so that it did
not admit the scminalfluid; (Lth, V;) (perhaps
because this commonly takes place in the ason
called t,3, meaning either the spring or the sea
son called 'S1 ;
the usual season of the
coupling of camels being winter;] as asalso V~t3.
(TA.)
).f . I
IHe
1
made an abominable
request to her; mentioned in the T in art. ^I;

Jl 1 (0o, K,) i. cl
ei
1, (TA,)
Thlte camels quickly returned to watering, (0, *
!1,*TA,) so that they came to water without any
appointed time: (TA:) mentioned by A'Obeyd
as written with the pointed t, which is a mistranscription. (L, TA.) - And
said of the
wath r of a well, It [returned quickly so that it]
became abundant, or copious. (s.) - Said of a
man, it also sigllifies tI
a; .;i
(S ;)
[meaning] He vwas, or became, one whose camels
catne in the state in nwhich they are termed 1~
[i. e. being watered on the fourth day, counting
the day of the next preceding watering as the
first: from Jfl %":
whence, likewise, what
next follows]. (TA.)_ 'I7l
Ii re
watered
the camels in tle manner termed lao [i. e. on the
fourth day, counting the day of the next preceding
watering as the.first]. (TA.) - This last phrase,

(TA;) meaningsjli Ul ;;l1 t, . (TA in art.
jaS.) -- See also a prov. mentioned in the latter
part of the first paragraph.

Sheybinee, I vocc ._..) - lle made it (a
thing) L~; (, 1 ;) i. e. he made it to have four
portions [or sides or faces or angles &c.]: or he
made it of the form of a thing havingfour legs;
or of the form of a quadruped. (TA.) -- J
% > Such a one countls
t hree
halfehs,
[namely, Aboo-Bckr and 'Omar and 'Othman,]
and [does not count afourth, i. e.,] rejects ['Alee,]
the fourth. (TA in art. .
) _,a
She
bro,,ght forth her fourth offslsring. (TA in art.
_-.
) J
S r
a,
Heor
remainedfour
nights witih his wife: and in like manner the verb
is used in relation to any saying or action. (TA
voce .)
.__
also signifies [The watering
of seed-produce on the fourth day, counting the
day of the nert preced
ring as the.firt;]
the watering of eed-produce that is [next] after also, (1g,) or ,WI U J V .Il pl, (As,) signifies
the
. (TA.) [You say,
Cj ltl
ie He sent and left the camnels to go to the water
watered the seed-produce on thefourth day, &c.] nhenever they pleased. (As, ].0) [Another
signification of the verb thus applied will be
3. ;
I (Ks, 8, g,) or AL--p
-M-'
l, found below.] ,jl,
e
(inf. n. t , S, Msb)
and lt&I, (C1,) [He bargained rwith him for lie (a sheep or goat, a bull, a solid-hoofed beast,
work, or he hired him, or took him as a hireling, and a camel,) became what is termed .; i. e.,
by, orfor, the season called ,,] is from
`11, he shed the tooth called &j: (S, Mgb, 9 :) it is
(1g,) like ;1.
(Ks, S,]) fromlJI, (C,) and
a4L~ (Ks, S, TA) from ,.-,ml, &c. (TA.)
awl, also signifies The taking hold of the hand
of another person beneath a load, and so raising
it upon the camel, wnithout a [staqf, or small
*taff, such as is called] ly..
(,*
,* TA.)
You say, al$j lie took hold of his hand &c.
(IAsr.) [See also 1; last siguification but one.]
4. .ial Ijl The party of men (three in naumber, M9 b) becamefour: (?, Msb, 1: [but in the
last of these, mentioned after another signification
with which it is connected by the conjunction
;1 "or ']) or, became forty. (TA.) ~ ,a

k

.AJ4s, and -'O,
:a

*I,
v.l

.

and

jlI, and EI:

[which is from J

in three places; and

.,

see
,

in two places.--

5.
_
3
(S
, ]K) [lie crosed hi, lieg
in his sitting; i. e. he sat cros-legged; because a
person who does so puts himself in such a posture
as to occupy nearly a square space;] contr. of
l
and
Al. (K.)
said of a camel,
(S, K,) and of a horse, (TA,) He ate the [herbage calledj] t,
(, ]., TA,) and in consequence
became brisk, lively, or sprightly, (TA,) andfat;
(K, TA;) and tfE1 signifies the same: (S, k :)
or 1la3 and t 19.)1 signify they lighted on, or
found, [herbage called]
1: or they lighted on
it, or found it, and remained among it: and

1i.
O
JXl %ZP Ths camels remained,
or abode, in such a place. (TA.) You say also,
itLJl; i.j1ll
&
it
j
Weir pastiuredupon tlhe
herbs, or leluminous plants, during the rinter',
upon the rugged ground and the hard and stony
ground by the side of sand. (TA.),.it.l The palm-trees had their firuit cut off;
(TA, and in some copies of the i;) [because this
is done in the autumn, which is called e ,j. ]_
See also 1, near the end of the paragraph.
when they do this that the camel and the horse [Hence,] "
GC ili
z-.1; Tihe she-camel
begin to be strong. (TA.)
.i9;JI
JI Tie darried a tall hump. (K.)
people, or company of men, entered the [jeason
8. l1j.- l)a1 l43 [They vied, one with another,
called] t,:
(. , :) or [app. a mistake for in lifting a stone,
for trial of strength: see
"and "] it has the first of the significations men- .,.JI &j].
(TA in art. .. a..)
tioned in this paragraph. (g.) _ And (so in the
8. 1jI lie (a.camel) beat [the ground] 'Witll
S, but in the 1 " or") The people, or coanpany
of men, remained in the place where they had all hij legs, in going along; (S;) anld wvent quickly.
alighted and taken up their abode in the [seaton (TA.) -See
also 1, near the end of the paracaUed] t.,
abstainingfrom seeking after her- graph.
He (a man) was of miuWling stature,
j:
bage; (E, P, TA ;) the rain having been general, neither taUlnorshort. (S.)- Seo also Otl
they remained wrhere they were, because of the
see 5, in two places:_ anl 4, near thie
general fertility, not needing to remove for end of the paragraph: m see also'..t ;
, ill
seeAing after herbage. (TA.) [See also 6
two places, near the end of L ._ gll yIl.
Xt
t.4] - And The people, or company of men,
He looked for, expected, or awaited, his being
came to, or arrived at, land of seed-produce and
I made commander, or lord, ovcr the peop)le, or
fruitfulness, and water. (TA.)_,-J 1 .
party of men. (TA.)
The rain caused the [herbage called] &i to
10.
0j.1 He had povwer, or ability, for it,
grom: (TA:) or the rain confined the people in
to do it, or to bear or endure it: (lAr:) from
their etQ [or dwelUings] by reason of its abun,~ JI
(Az.) - [Hence also,]
l said
dance. (Mgb.)oj"'l :.ji
The earth, or
land, produced herbage. (Mgb in art. q.) - of a camel, He wra, or became, strong, ,..J for
) - -. It (sand) became
sa1
aid of a man, i He had offipring born to .journeying. (ISk,
heaped
up.
(AZ,
15.)It (dust) rose; or rose
him in the prime of his manhood: (S, TA :) this
being likened to the [season called] .j
(TA.) high. (AZ, $.)

-and

I9~J1j ,Vjl teg· .) ti,l, occurring in a trad.,
[Come ye every third day, and every fourth day,
counting the day ofthe newt preceding isit as tihe
first, in risiting the sick; or, which is the same,
leave ye him one day, and] leave ye him two days,
and come to him on the third day, in visiting the
sick; unless he be overcome [by his sicknees]:
(1, TA:) this is [in like manner] from the watering of camels termed .
(TA.) You say also,
A place wohere people remain, abide, or
o
0j1 IHe omitted isiting the sick man _-.. oSt. e4l1 ' Rle pastured his camels
dwell,
in
the [season called] ); (1, TA;) as
in
the
[eason
caUlled]
e
in
such
a
place.
(S.)
two days, and came to him on th, third; (O,]V;)
or, as in the L, and in [some of] the copies of the -iJWl
:., l The she-camel's womb was, or also t *,
(9, Mgb, 1,) and t 8,:
(K, TA :)
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